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Gender-Equity
1. Introduction.
Intcrcollrgiatr
athletics offers intcrcstt-d and able
students opponunitirs
to cxpcrience the Icssons ofcompctitian, develop physical and leadership skills, bc part of a
gram, and enjoy themselves. (;ood intercollegiate athletics
programs require competitive parity, universal and consislcrilly ~~pplirtl rules, and an opportunity to participate.
For In;iny
years,
thr
N(;M
has sO@Jt 10 assure those
c or~clitiotls, I)UI there is clear evidence thar it has not
\ili( c c~rtlccl irl providing the last one to wonien.
I’rccisc.ly IICYausc thrrr was no assuram c 01 equal
oppoltuIIity
iI the, r;IIlgr
of corr~po~~r~~ts
of rduc-ation,
(:ongrcss included Titlr IX in the Education Amcndmcnts
of 1972. ‘1‘llc Fcdc1al law stipulatrs that:
“No puson
ill the IJnitcd States shall, on ~hr I)a.*is of
sex. I)c cxcllldrd
from particil~;itior~ in, I)r dcnird the
bcncl‘its of, 01~bc subjrcted to discrimination
under any
ctiric~ation program 91- activity Irccciving Fcdc~~;~lfinancial
assist;iuc.c.”
Whrtl, as ;I rcsrrlt of the cnartmctlt of Title IX, many
ilistitlitioiis (It-clic atrd moIr IT~OUICCS to athletic s programs
for fi~malrs, they saw ;iti inc reasc in pa~lic ipation by girls
irrltl WOIIICII. Wherl some institutions rhallenged the law’s
;rl)l>lic atiori IO all ,ispcc Is of higher education,
most
notably (;IUVC (lily (:ollegr, a IJnitrd State Supreme (ZOUIT
IrUliIlg
susl~~~dt~l Titlr IX’s alJlJlir;~tion to athletic-s. In
l!lHX, the (&I Rights Rc-storation Act stated unrcluivocally
that institutions rccciving any Federal funds must comply
with ‘l‘itle IX provisions in all programs. <:ourt CicCisiOns in
virlually all casts have upheld rhe applicability of those
pi ovisioris, g:rnrrally intt=rprt=ting that the legislation is
iIitrndrd to lJl(Jvidr women with ~qllitiil)l~ opportunities
lOr participation
in athletics. The most prominent quest ion in legal proceedings has been how to mcas~~rc equity.
III l!K)l, the N(ZM surveyed its members’ expenditures
for WOIUC-n’s and men’s athletics programs.
While thchtucly wah not designed with a view to measuring Title 1X
compliant c by institutions, much of the data did, in fact,
provide ;I I>;lsis for analysis. ‘l’hat analysis was disturlJing:
Ilrltlergr~aduate enrollment was roughly cvrnly tlividrd by
sex, but men constituted 69.5 prrccnt of thr panic~ipants in
intercollcgiatc
athlrtics
and their programs received
;~l~l~roxin~atrly 70 prrc rnt of the athletics scholarship
t\tricls, 77 percent of operating budgets, and HI1 I’CIC rut of
recruiting money.
In the spring of 1992, after publication
of thr study,
N(:M
E:xccutivc Director Richard D. Schultz said, “We
must bc proactive, we rnt~st Ix a Irader.
We have
the
rcsourcc-s within the N(:M, and with the people we can
calI on, to deal with this problem and solve this problem.
Tllis is more Ihan 3 financial issue, it’s a moral issue as
well.” HV e\t;ll)lishcd
this task force as the first step to
solving the problem, charging it with defining gender
equity, rxamining N(:M politics to rvaluatr thrir impart
on gender equity, and recommending
a path toward
mcasu1~irig and ircaliling gcndri equity in iritrrcollrgiatr
atlilrtics.
‘l‘hc t;lsk fort t‘ appointed was a divrrsr group of 16
votitlg mcmbrrs representing cvcry N<;M division and
cvt-ry level within an institutiorl-from
president to
stuclent-athlete;Issistcd
by scvcn consultants with specific
knowlcdgc and Imints of view. l‘hc task forcr was divided
unto two subs ommittees, one to rxaminc individual institlltioll;d standards ;III~ thr other IO gauge the impact of
N(:M regulatiotls artd pram tices on gender equity. Over
the course of ;I year, ~hr task lorce as a whole c onsirlered
IIS suI,colnnlittrrs’
findings and rccomrrlerldations,
heard
the Inli~nnc-d
opinions 01 its consultants, rvaluated COIIsitlcr;~hlr t+drllc e. debated the positions brought to the
t;~blc hy ;1 full range of interests and agreed upon a
IJI~clinlinar y rrpon in April 1993. That report was sent to
tllc r~~crnl~rrship; and the task forcr’s cochair-s travclcd to
Silt1 Frarlc isc o; (Chicago, and Washington, D.<;., for NCAArlJot~s0rCd public- meetings to hrar comments about thr
docr~~~~er~tand the process that produced it. Testimony
Ii-01ii tlios~ hc.uings, ds well as written commentary
sent in
rcspc~llsc IO 111~preliminary
rcporl, were considered in
i ril< liirlg lhr report’s filial form, whirl1 tOll0ws.
2. Definition
of Gender Equity.
~fhc task force dcfinrs gr~ltler equity in this manner:
.l‘hr Associatioll ;~sscIls the value of CCltJitiIl>lC panicipa~
tion and trr;~trnrnt of men and women in intercollegiate
atlilrtics through its structurr, l.“<>fliJlllS,
legislation and
policirs. II is the rrsponsibility
of the Association to act
affirmatively to ass~~rcequity in the quantity and cllJ:ility 01
p;ulicipation
in women’s athletics.
AI an iIlstitlJtiorlil~
level, gender equity in intrrrollegiatc
athletics drscribc-s alI environment in which fair and equitable distribution of overall athletics opportunities, benefits
and resources arc available to women ;Ind men and in
whirl1 student-;lthlrtes,
coaches and athletics admin-
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Task Force final report
c. ProlJorlionally
offered opportunitic-s may not yield
identically
proportionate
participation.
For examplr,
there may bc iI difference between men and women in the
yield and pcrsistrncr of participants whcthrr they be rem
c ruited scholarshilJ athlrtcs or nonrecruited w;llk-cJrl arhIr~rs. However, institutions
should provide equitable
crlcouragement. hencfits and opportunities to both groups
of student-athletes.

We respectfully submit this report on behalfof the NCAA
Gender-Equity Task Force, appointed by the NCAA in
March 199.2.
Th document is the prod& of more than a year of
examination and deliberation. Thti final version follows
the 15s~ of a preliminary report to the Association j.
membership in late Awl of this year and consideration of
testimony at NCAA-sponsored hearings in late May,
w&ten commentaly received during May and June, and
the opinion of the NCAA PnGients Commission. The tarR
fme adopted this rep& in ils meeting of June 30, 1993.
The rt$orl is not the work of any sing/e naber of the
task jorce and not euq singb member of the task fOTCt?
agree, with every single point and recommendation. Evq
member of the task,force does agree, however, that the report
T@T+XPGS
a consensus of a diverse and concerned group
that sincerely sought to a.WATf? fair treatment and equal
opportunity to all student-athletes and those wha &dicate
their working lives to sport.

d. Proportionality dots not require fixed quotas. (:hangcS
over timr in interests and abilities and in ovrrall enrollment
patterns rtlily yield different patterns of sports sponsorship
for both women and men. An institution that is makingthe
appropriate cfforls need not bc required to make annual
changes in the varsity status or supporl of specific. teams
simply to achieve numerical precision. Participation interests and abilitirs
of males and females in intcrcollrgiate
sport may bt- tlifferent on any individual campus, and each
sex should I)r arcommodatrd
in light ofthcsc differences.
Sports offered for one sex do not have to br idenriral to
sports CJffrred for the othrr, but participation in all sports
must bc included in determining the appropriate participiltiOIl
levels for mrTl ilIlti women.

PHYLLIS
L. HOWLETT
JAMES J, WHALEN
Cochairs, NCAA Gender-Equity

Task Force

istrators arc not subject to grndrr-IJascd disrriminiition
An athletics pro&m
can be considered gender equitable
when the participants in both the men’s and women’s
spom
progrum
would ac-ccpr as fair and equitable the
overall IJr(Jgram of the other gender. No individual should
bc discriminated
against on the basis of grnder, institutionally or nationally, in intcrcollcgiatc
ilthlCtics.
3. Principles of Gender Equity.
Thr following IJ~inciplrs arr those thr Association and
its mrmbcr institutions should follow regarding gender
rquity. Lrgislat ion should be presented to the membership
to have these included in the “Principles for Conduct in
Intercollegiate Athletics” section of the NCAA Manual.
;I It is the- responsibility of the Association’s members to
comply with Federal and state laws regarding gender
equity.
b. The Association should not adopt legislation that
would prevent member institutions from complying with
applicable gender-equity laws.
c. The Association should adopt legislation to enhance
member institutions’ complianrc with applicablr gendrrequity laws.
d. The activities of the Association should be rondurtrd
in a manner free of gender bias.
4. Guidelines to Promote Gender Equity.
l‘he task force has developed the following guidclincs
to be used to promote and to achieve gender equity.
a. Institutions
should support intercollegiate
athletics
participation
opportunities
for males and females in an
equitable manner. The ultimate goal for each institution
should br that the numbers of malt and female athlctrs
arc slJt~stilllti;llly proportionate
to their numbrrs in the
institution’s undcr~~aduatr s~udrnt population. Addressing
the interests 01 women athletes, including development of
effcJrls to
CffcJrtS t0 cX~J;lTld those illtcrcStS, ;Illd COIllirl~Jirlg
iUCK;lsC
Cl~J[J”‘t~Jlliti“s
;,TC ;l[J[Jro[Jriiitr
I>athWayS
for
rcaliiriiip the nltimiltc goal of substantial [Jro[JCJrliOniility
of participation. Thus, the (a) IJil~iCi[JiitiOIl,
(11)cffi>llS :lIld
(c) intcrcsts tests of the Titlr 1X rrgulation
are the
AlJl>lCJ[>IiiltC
trsts for rquital,lr parlic ipat ion.
I,. An imponant concern in promoting iIlld iicllirVing
gender equity is generating and sustaining the financial
resources necessary to ~~pp01-t and enhance participation
opportunities for women. The history of some institutions
is that those resources have I,ccn primarily and disproportionately gcnrratcd by men’s sports, usually football and
men‘s basketball. while this fact cannot be used to set
those l~r~~g~;miS(NItSide of gender-equity considerations, it
should I)r understood that at some institutions,
maintaining tlir revenue-generating
capacity of sports, iIs well
as increasing the revcniir~gcncr;iting
CiJpiiCity of women’s
sports, IS essential to enhancing ~Jp~JlJnlJIlititY
for women
athktcs.
M;Grlt;lining
~uncrlt
revrnue~pl-educing programs
0s onr c~@c!clof long-range planning lor increasing women’s
opponunities
is preferable to decreasing the currrntly
provided participation opportunitirs
for men-especially
when such maintenance may result in revenues available
for both women’s and men’s programs. Evidence that
w:lililbk

rTsOUrCCs

fronl

revenue-generating

aCtiVitics

c. (:urrently, m(Jrr than 3.4 million male and I .9 million
ft-male student-athleles
participate at the high-school
Irvel, compared with 186,045 rrliile and 95,457 female
student-athletes in N(ZM sports. It Should be noted that
thrsr numbers may not reflect intcrrst arcuratcly, bt~t may
instmd
reflect historic inequalities in opponunitics
for
See Gender
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I. Proposrd legislation regarding increased financial aid limitations
for selected women’s sports. [5II-( I )

This vcaly t’.ir-rarl~in~ proposal has not prcviorlsly
been disrussed by the gcncral meml~rrshil~, its premibrs are not discussed in this rrport, aud it is inconsistrnt
with the task force’s own statement of
undrrlying c~oncepts. ‘l‘hus we recommend that it br
IJrcstntrd at the next (Convention for discussion,
r;ltllf.7
th;lll
ilS Icgislation.
Addirlg grants may provide some short-tcr~m hrlp
IO a minority of institutions which both sponsor
football and already have cxtcnsivr women’s prog~~rllr. 13~1WC believe the long-term disadvantagrs
f01~both SChools and individual studcnt~athlct~s arc
so ~uCII
g~,rlc;lte~ as to <-illI for lull discussion by the
mcn~t~rrsl~ilJ I)cforr IcgislaIion is sutJmittccl~cslJc~
cially hccausir the 1)~oposal would sharply differcnti;ltC

l,CtWCt.ll

1llOSI 111611’S :iIld

WOlllell’S

SpCJItS.

The N(:M
gender-equity survey shows that
only a minority 01 institutions now award ttic cuircnt
maximum numhrrs ofwonicii’s grants (most SChools
avcragc ot~ly one-half 111~.current limits), and only
thcsc few sc~l~ools could make use of this proposal.
Yrl pl;tyrrs added IO these team5 would by IJll~IVili~ii~l~~
10 tllC m;$oiCty of OtllCl
~Cll~~~llS, ilJlc1 IhOSr SCllOOlS
would havr t0 award rv~n IIIOIC grants in order IO be
rompctitivc.
n Ad&d ~IXIIS 111us c-ould reintroduce to patterns
ofrc-c I uiting competition and championship participation -in all three divisiotisPthr
very comp~titivc
pressures based on grants~irlGd which FaIlI limits
arc meant to cr11~1)
iti the first ~)lacc. 11would become
Lir more
cxlJcnsivc
for new iiistiti~tions
lo SponsoI
new sports;
institi1tioIls
that do 1101sponsor football,
and thus would hc unlikely to award these additional
gr,mts, would bc particularly hurl.
n WC sl~o~~ld cnlph;A/c
instead the addition of
11cw sporls and trams, which is what most individual
institutions arc likely IO need to comply with Title IX
in ilIly cvenf. Playing 011 new Ccams which ;l ScllOOl
did root spo113or previously is a much gl-rater oppcJrtunity for inclividual Studrnmathlrtrs
tharl being
added to sports which ;llrcildy II;IV~ full I~;I~s.
n

2. Recommendation
to the Special Committee
Student-Athletes
Welfare, regarding limited
season roaching. (Ci-h 1

on
off-

ilrc

equitably distributed to men’s and women’s programs
should bc iipp~reJlt
in the evaluation of an institution’s
IJlanning for gender equiry.

I urge the slJccial committer to consider legislation
which would apIJly equally fo women and men.

Auqust

4, 1993
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(6)

I)t’o~r;in~s.

f. (;eogr;iphic

diffcrcnccs

in thr

patterns of high-school arltl O~)CII
;~marrur sports fin both females
and malts

may ilffrc I ;i p;iriicular

institutioll’s
;tt)ilily lo recruit ath
Ictcs. T11cst. differences do not
rclit.vt-

;ui iristitution

@iotl

IO

from

provide

Ir-;tining

tutiitics.

tllarkrting;

j. In additioll, institlltiolls
;~nd/
ot- confcrcllces trliiy c onsidrr condllrtillg cramps, clinics and worksloops for rlementary and middle
\C hool parncipants.
perhaps in
c onjuncnon with confcrmcc champio&hips, as is now being done hy
the Youth Education
through
Sports (YES) program. the L&
c over Women’s Spans program
spotlsort*d hy Sara Lee and similal
programs. The task ton c believes
these opportunities
c oultl 1)r offered at tclativcly low cost and
t ould he used as a posit&
puhlir
sctvic e m enhance the visibility of
tht. institution in the community.
k. In supporl of [J~l~ici~~iifiOI~
oppotluniries,
institutions should
iltfi>rd rquirahle
rreatment
for
malt ;tntl female student-athletes
iI, rclatcd ;lT~Tiib, including, hut not
limit4 to:
( I ) Provision of equipment and
SIJl~[~Iit-s;
(2) SChrduling
of games and
practice tin1c.s;

its ohli-

ccluit;ihlc

I(‘-

c ruiling and scholal&ip rt’sourc c*
;mtl efforts fol- WOIIICII’S ;intl mt.n’s
teams,

whcrhcr

in~st:ltt.

or oral-of-

state, 91~ from making
effort and commitmrllt

the same
to ;III~~U

;~nd

otlc Y lhr)

:ire

retain
on

p;irticip;ints

c;impus.

g. 1Llajor gcndrr diffcrrnc es in
recruitment pools that c rralr real
ol)st;ic-les 10 the cquitablc rt’c ruitmrllt
iilltl/Or
participation
of
women athlctcs may be addressed
in various ways, including (a) offering ;ldditionill paIlic ipalion oppoltunitics
in difft-rrnt spoI7s for
women athlrtrs, and (b) offering
ac-tivitics

ilrld SllppO~T

to cnrourXgr

rhe accelrratrd
drvt-lopmcnc
ofwomct~ .uhleles.
II. Enhancing participation
opportunitic\
fhr men and women
r~cquirt-s cooperative efforts at the
illstitulional,
conference and nalional governance
levels to (a)
inc IeilSC currem and ~encr;itr
IICW
rcvuIucs,

(1)) reduce

distrihutt

costs,

r~sourccs,

(3)

(c) rem

(d)
d
c-h;impionships partic ipation oppoltunitics,
as in the rccem expansion
01 the NCAA ch;m~
WOI1I~ll’b

CXp”d

and/or

sports

Provision

(:or~fc~eric 0 c ati f;ic ililalc ad
tlirional opportunities for women
by encouraging thcit- mcmhclms to
add sports on a confcrcncc~wid~
I,asir in order to rrducc overall
c 0~1s and providr good compctirion and championship
oppori.

‘li-avrl

:ind

per

diem

;iHow

;i11c rs:

;und pmrticc

;md

of locker rooms,
competitive
facili-

ties;

rhr

(7)

Provision
fat ilit&

(8) Provision
dining

f:lclliLies

(!I)

Prthlicity,

of
and

scrvic

of housing
and

Minimum
Participants

Maximum Scholarships
(equivalencier)

Archerv

8

5

5

Badminton

8

6

8

Bowling

8

5

S

18

20

squash

-.. .~

20

(I?)

Admissions

promotions

scrvirrs,

Water

handball
polo

and

;itid

iin<I

~~:tnts~in~

9-

8

9

8

5

experience

1%~.scrisitivr

12

10

8

lo the
common

inlury

velop

incrc;iscd

periences

for

cduc;ltionai
wonicn

cx-

in

inter-

c ollrgi;ur

alllIt-tic s through internassistantships
and other- mrntc~rrci lrar llirlg
oI)poI’funities
to inrrr;lsc
the pool
of womeI1
c ;~nciid;~tcs
for coachships,

ing,

gr;idu;irc

adminislrativr

iirlti

staff

cm-

ploytnrnt.
III. Institutions
should conduct
gcndrr~cquity self-studies a~ld, if

tiisk

forcr

for Legislareeks

rhe

pro-

po\;tl of Ihe following legislation
to promote gender equity:
a. Kegarding Emerging Sports
for Women:
(I) Any Iwo emerging sports
idcntifird hclow should he acceptahlc towiirtl meeting the miniInum

spots

sponsorship

7‘hcrc

should

rrcluirr-

ments.
(2)

t)r

rr1init11utn

numhcrs of contests arlti parlicipants and maximum financial aid
limitations in the followingrmrrgmg sports: (team): crt-w, icr hockey,
team handhall, watrr polo and
sync-hronized swimming; (individual): arc hrry, badminton, bowling

~mcrging

sports

th;it

would

bc countable for rt-vt-nut disttibuCon and sports sponsorship and
IO determine minimum
contests
and maximum grants for them.
h. Regarding Financial Aid.
(1) The maximum financial aid
limitations
should bc increased
for some Wvisions
I illld II wornm’s spolts. (The task force rccomIllcll~i~d
n0 ChilIlgCS
in the
rxistin#
fillant ial aid limitations
for Divisions I and II men’s sports.)
(2) The

Council

should

rcrfucst

NC:AA Committrc
911 Financial
Aid and Amateurism
and the
NCAA Special Committee to Rcview Financial Conditions in 111~
tercollegiatc Athletics to dcvclop a
new financial
aid model to decrease the amount of available
athletics aid to student-athletes
that is not based on need. Legislation should be proposed no
larerthan the 1!)!)5 NCAA Convention and should exempt studemalhlcres already enrolled in rollegiate institutions
and receiving
a1hlet ic s aid.
the

(:I) The emerging sports identifird above should be rountahle
for purposes of revenue distributiotl (i.c., for spans sponsorship

6. Other Recommendations
to
NCAA Committees.
The task force forwards the folowing recommendations
and obscrvarions to thr appropriate corn-

;itid

ruittces

and

\q”;l”h.

~~rIits~ir+;iid).

(4)

The

N(:AA

c:ouncil

create a mechanism

for

considc~~tion

and

should

to identify

See Gender

equity,
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NO. on

AverageSquad NCAASquad No. of Pafiiclpants
Travel Size
Size
(1,ooo’s)
Div. I
Total

Basketball

5

13

Cross countryt
Fencing
Field hockey
Golf
Gymnastics
Lacrosse
Skiing
Soccer

7

12
10
22
9
13
25
14
22
17

11
5
11
11

9

23
10
24
13
.,,.,,.,,.,,.,..,..

12
7
ia
5
12
28
12
la
la
a
12

rates

stl-;itcgica

No. of Institutions

Div. I

Total
677
47
213
162
96
122
44
350
605
394
723
561
762

ai0

4
3
<l
2
1
1
1
<l
2
3

<1
4
<2
1
3
1
7
IO

288
286
28
74
111
69
24
IO
91
la2

4
3
6
3

a
7
12
IO

165
283
247
270

11

a

Needfor

Injury

Practice

Factor

Max.

++

f+

15
8
5
16
6
12
15
7
16
14

rcpoltcd

itI Ihc

@vcn

;IIICI pr;u tic es currently

Recommended

..
+
++

*
(I
*
f
.*
*

++
++
+

+
(I
'

++

Total

16
a
ia
12
90
250

tApplicable ofonly sponsor cross country wfhoul track and tIeId
++Another team required for practice.
+Practlce possble with another mdwdual
** Mgher nsk of injury
‘Some nsk at injury

sport:
eni-

ployrd III the givrn 51x)11 (~~laloot~ syslrms, pitcher rotations,
substitution rules);
n (Zonsidcl thy nI;ixiu)um financial aid hmitations cur-r-rrltly
allc)wcti in tllc givlvct~sporl. [Note: ~I‘hr subcommittee acknowlrdgcd
rhar curl~cnt
1I1;Ixilllurlls
il~)~)CAt’ lo be inconslstent
among Sport5
.~nci that there is difficulty iII asc rtlaining the rationale for prcscnt
numbers. 1;
n Discourn~e
stockpiling
of athlrtes;
n Be responsive
to and rcflrctivc
ofthr number of sponsoring
in\tilulions;

(:onsider racial equity;
Be artenrive to the Ilrimher of athlrtrs wishing I0 pCu’icipatc
in the given span, and
n Allow all athletes, rrgardlcss of span, to qualify for the same
m3x1mu111 amouut
of aid.
n
n

of

for studcrit~atlilctrs,

5. Recommendation
tion.

SPORT

Basketball
Cross country
Fencmg
Field hockey
Golf
Gymnastics
Lacrosse
Skiing
Soccer
Softball

No. of Institutions

Average Squad

Team

Size

NCAA Squad
Travel Size

5
7

14
10

12
7

11
5

23
a
14
24
11
20
17

ia
5
12
28
12

20

ia

1

a

52

394

9
21
13

a

1
2
3

7
12
10

160
113
201

723
561
762

11
11
9

SwImmingi
dung
Tennis
Track
Volleyball

No. of Participants

No. on

fil(

(lorlsicler

futrlrt.

pilrtic-ipation

-~

10

.l‘hc NCAA C;cndcl~~Equity Task Fort c rslablishetl and used the
fl,llowit~p ct-itclCa fi,l Illotlifyillg
ItIc current
limirations
on
I)l\isiotlr
I ;III~ Ii gr;ulls-ill-aid
for women. Any modific ;iliorl
ilit:ilt. g:rrlticr equiry and sllollld:
shoul(l
n 13~I)asrri on reasonahlc Ilunll)c.rs of‘;~lhlt.lcs tlrrtletl to both
pr,lctIcc .incl c32mpctr ill 111~ giv~11 sporl:
n
n

in

or in the quality

sho~~ltl formulate and implement
51 I ;irrgics
m address these inequitic-s in a rimely manner. Institutions
should lime a pkin to hc in full
c nmpliance with Title IX hy the
earliest possihlc date.

Thr

1. Instirutions should rcc ruir ilIl<i
rniploy
qualily c oachrs and athIcatic\ pt7sonncl on .i gender-rquit;thle hasis. ‘l‘he cnthrtsi;ism, time
.tnd commitment
for pcrsonncl
ret ruitmt7ll in tht. mt-11’sprograms
.llso s~loulti bc rrflcctcd
in the
wome~~‘s p~ugra~~~s.AghTcssivc cfforts are needed to recruit and
hire more female coaches, administrators
and staff members tot
employment
in inrercollegia~e
athletics. Instirutions should also
continue to encourage and de-

SwImmIngi
dung
Tennis
6
Track
Volleyball
6
Emergmg sports for women

~---

~_Team

anti

aid.

Softball

18

8

Synchronized
swimming

es;

services;

Team

6

and

rnfdic;il

exist

( IO) Rcclmuiting;
(I 1) Srq)port

SPORT

Crew
-Ice hockey

illcquitics
opportunities

15

(4) Coaching and a( arlrmic sup
pan services;
(5) Assignment and rompct~sa(ior of coaches and tutors;

an

Minimum Contests

Paae

News

6
6

ia

12

(1,000’s)
Total
Div. II
3
11
2
a
<l
<l
4
<l
2
<l
1
<l
3
<l
<I
1
7
3
10

Div. II
216
158
0
13
19
12
10
12
60
171

Needfor
Practice

Injury
Factor

Recommended
Max.

Total

ai0
677
47
213
62
96
122
44
350
605

++

.f

12
0
5
10
6
7
12
7
16
IO

**
+
++

++
cc
c

*
*
f
f
*
*

IO
+
++

6

ia
a

*
l

Emerging sports for women...
Total
++Another team requwd lor practice
+Practlce possible with another indiwdual.
.- Higher nsk of injury
‘Some risk of Injury

90
217
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Gender equity
b Continued

rpolf should hr discontinued.
(‘L) F.~~rlorscrnrnt of rhr ExecuI’ve <:onimittcr’s report rclatrd to
proposed chanp;es in the conduct
;intl for-mat of N(:AA championship5 with the tollowing recom
nicndatioiis:
(a) The nllmhcr of pa~lic ipation
opponunitics for lll;llr ;lnd frrllillr
srudenr~athlrtcs in NCAA championships should he equitable.
(hj In team sports, rhe size of
c;ich c h;irril~iorishil~ firlrl should

from page 15

;I. To Itlr (;oun( il:

be b:iscd
Iions

011 the

Ilumbcr

sponsoring

the

sport.

;I sporl

tilr

two

c~onscc.r~tivc

t,r

men

or

tmi~qiiig

wolilrll,

cpl

sports

s

in

for

;l

t ivr-yc;ir prriotl, and as iiec rssary,
;I minimum of40 iristitutioris spansoring (hc sport toi- two conscciiI ivr yrars.
[Now: ‘l’he exrrption
l~‘lilt~‘!l
lo c-merging
sports for
wllicll the Associarion does not
c urrrntly sponsor championships
;~ntl not IO exlstingchalllpionships
whcrr
sponsorship
has fallen
hclow minimum requirements.]
11 the number of sponsoring
institutions falls below an average
of 40 for the most current thrrryc;ir
1lrr iod,
;I c harrll~ioriship
should he disc3ntinurd
in Ihr
ilexI

ac;idemic

yrar

ami

a mini-

01‘50 sponsoring institutions
shouId I,r rrquired to rrestahhsh
a c.h.llilpiorlship.
In sports for
whit h there is a combined men’s
and won~e~~‘schanipioiistiip.
for a
I ivt~~ytar period, if the men’s sport
minimum
iiumhcr of
mccI3
Ihr
qx~tis01 ilig institutions
iicccssary
iiiiim

IO c ontirlue
wolll~~l’~

a c.hampionship,

c h;lmpioI~ship

lilirlc

ill

yc;ll

s the

11l;ll

hat’

Ihr

sllorl.

qloilsoring

a

ilfirl

tivr

dot-s

1101

I~iiml~er

instiIutions

10 cominuc
chanil’ionship

crlti~

spo11

miI1imilm

;I

would
If

woll1(.11’\

men’s

(d) All individual
IlC trc;11rd

ycai

cxl

wonicii’s

for

and

~~III~II’S

01

necessary

championship,
the
in the womcii’s

sports should

cWmp;Kallly

Mid all 1r;im

sports should he trcalrd cornpara
bly except for Divisioli I I)askrlha11, whit h should I)r rrralerl
diffcrciitly
from other Division I
tcani sports, but idcritically
for
c=acli gender.
(c) In determining seeding for
ctianipioiistiips,
ttic rffrc (s l~pon
oppormiiiries
la- women
3s well
as the devrlopmrntal
level of the
spelt should bc cotGder~cd.
(I) (;uldelines related to the hosting of N( ;M
championships
should he rcvirwrd to C’IISIJI‘CIhat
no policies cxisr that might hilldrl~
the powth ofwomrri’s champioriships.
(g) The NCAA should pay cxpenses for all toui~namciit teams,
in&ding
all play-in teams.
(h) The Ilurnbrr and typrs of
;lw;irtfs
provitlrd to malr ancl female rI~~rlent~aIhlete~ pai~iciparing
iii all ch;ilnl’iolishiI,s
~lioultl l)r
consistclil.
(3) ~:ontinurd focus on the affirm&iv<: action comporic~it ofthr
cOllfcrcllc(’

will11

[llll~,1;iTll,

irlc llltl-

ing officiating.
(4) I TM- of‘ affirma ive ac lion
furicls to inau~ura1r arltli~iorial coiltcrrilc r c h;lInl’ionsliips IOr women
and for thy cst;ihlishmrnt
of (‘onfcrcricc gciidcl-equity comniiltrcs.
I.
c. IO rhe N<:AA (:ommittrc
OII
Athletics c:crtification:
Support fbi the comniittcc’s rccol~lmrll~i;lticrll
01‘ 1993-94 It’giSliltion that iiiclutlcs gcntlc~ equity as
ali c.lrrllcllt
of crrlific
;lIiorl.

III men’s basketball
eyes bracket expansion
Sl>arkcd hy 1ccc’111I,r-ackct cxm
l);tns~on irl ott1t.r basketball chamIlion>l1Il)s,
(hc, NCAA l)lvisiorl 111
Mtbt~‘s13;lskc~th;tll(:ommittcc Ilol)r>
to >c’c it5 I)ivision 111 chariil)ic)iislill) I’icltl grow by tight (riilns.
l’hc c on1rnit~r.e. mccling .Jllly
91-2 I iti Sorilll I..ikc ‘Eilioc.
(Llli~0ri~i.i. will ~t’c ommct~ti 10 (hr
N(:iV\ b:xc( Illivt. (:Ommittcc thilI
It1c I)ivisioll
III c.haml~ions~lil~ l)r
c\l);t~l(lt.(l lroiii 40 lo 4X Ieams,
tlc~illllill~
in I!)!) 1. I‘llc t~xI~;ulSl0~1
w01dtl allow ;iriloni~~t~~ qualific;i~
lioii 01 .ill ?I, cliCil)lt, colllcrcncrs.
In addifioll, 111c.t),tskcrt>;lll (.onliiiiI1cc

will

I<‘( ottlmcnd

11l;ll (‘a( I1

ol (I)(. c.ighl rcgloris 1t’( c.ivr six
I,crtll\. ‘I‘hc. cixrti~~cc~d~~tllt’.inI in
t’m h rcgioii woiiltl l)ay irs rlavcl
;111(11jc.r diciii cxpcnses for f‘il3rouritl
colll~l~lilioIl
only. Witli rigtll
Ic.1tn2

p;lyillg

Ihc,ir.

owI1

cxpcl1sc.s.

11lc Assoc,iation would pick ul) rxpr,,““’
uiiic

fill
llicrllllc~r

011ly

,I0

tc;lllls~~ht~

rt’c c.iviIig

cxprllsr5

iii lhr

c urn-n1

f~lim;il.

;I III;I~VI

rcalignmcnt

of the

right rcgiolls. Ifhrackct rxpansion
is not ;ippr~ovcd, tlic cut-1clot ;iligiimrnt will hc ~cI;iinctl.

W l+om
t:.tsl

iqioil.

[ht. Norrhe,isr
Amhrrst

10 the

<:ollegr

.iIitl

Willi;ims (:ollcgc.
w Frtrnl the 1<..1\tIO rhe Atlantic
1qiot1:
Balmd (:ollcgc; Manhattan~
villc
(:ollcgc:
SC;iIc Lliiivci sity of
Nc.w Yolk, M;tlitinlc,
(;ollcgc:
Motltlt SI. M;u y (:ollrgr
(Nrw Yol k);
(:oIIcgt, ot MOLIIII St. Villcrnt;
.SI;ur
llnivci \I(\’ (:ollc.gc’ .11 Ok1 WehIIrury; Pol\wc Iiriic lliiivcrslry
INcw
York); St;;tc I Inivcl sity of New YOI k
;I1 Stony I~look: U.S. Mclchan1 MaI ills A<.it(lc~~ly; V;ISS;II (:ollcgc. ;~lld
Yr\lli\;t I Jrlivt,rsity
W

I’i~Olll

Atlantic

1hc

NorIhc;1s1

1cgio11:

Albcltus

on

Firiali~

3s critical

components

of

a llrw

(3) (bnsistcncy
;iri;rly/ing

each

Ed

integrity

in

student-;ithlrle’s

ncccl.
Sensitivity

IO dlftercnccs
ilIll0Il~

ill

member

inslirulions.

(5) Porential for direclion ofany
s;iviriKs Ioward achirving grnde1
cquily.
c. To the N(:AA C:ommitlrr on
(:orllprliIivr
Safeplards iultl Mrdical Asprc IS of Sports:
Modit‘ica~ion of the guiclrlines
rcIa(rd to pregnant studcnl-athlctcs to make such ~lidclincs consisreiit with lrgal requirements srt
forth in Title IX. (Under Title IX,
iirl institurion may Iquilr
InediL
cal ccrtificalion
from a prcpriaril
female
to p;irficipaIe
in intcrrollegiate athletics only lo rhe
same cxtrnt
Ih;u it is required ot
other srudent~athle~rs with ronditions rccIuiring medical attt-nlion.)
f. To thr Olympic Sports Liaison
(~0mrniIlee:

1)evelopment of gTriirrr COll~lIjorative efforts with and examine
(hc poss~hility of ohtilining grants
(and
other assistancr) from the
U.S. Olympic (:ommiltee to support
N(:AA WOIIKW’S championships in
Olympic sporls.
g. Tb lhr (:ommiItrc
oil Worrl~YI’SAI hleucs:
(I) F:xploralion of the addition
of one volunteer coach, who must
be a fcmalc, to Ihc numbers of
allowahlc c 03~ hes in men’s and
womrn’s spans, not including foolt>;111iIrl<l I)asketball.
(2) Affirmation
that at the inslitutional, conferenc.c and NG4A
level, womrn should hc involvrd
in mc;lninl$i~ill ways in the dccision~making prc>cc\s pcnaining to
intercollrgiatc~ athlrric s. including
rtic followiri#:
(iI) E:li@l)lr women should hr
idcn(if‘ictl iirltl appointed to camlllittcrs.
Appointing
hodit-s (i.r.,

IO the
Magnus

l~~j;itl Illiivrrsily.
n IClxalrl11lr Allarltic

IO itlr Mitltllr Atlamic rrgion: (Luholic IJniversity, (;.lllautlet Ilniversity, Prostb
burg Stair Ilnivrrsily,
(kmc.hr~

IO

srudcnts.

of equitablr
trratfor women
must conic from CilC ti insrirution.
t:nforrement
of fairness may not
br CilSy, but it is clearly necessary.
The task forrr ht-artI Icscimony
about what is likely to hal>l>cn if
institutions cannot find ;I way to
assure equity: .1‘he couits arc currently enforcing adhcrcncc to thr
law, and Convcss, as well as thr
()fflce for Gvil Rights, appears
pi-epa~cd
to mollitor
( orripli;inc c
as wrll.
Wr hope and believe that cotirillut-d coun judgments, nrw ErgsAssurance

rrrrlt

1;lIioll

and opponunity

ar1t1

heightrucd

govcr

ll-

mental oversight will not bc ncccssary. From the outset, subscribing
to fil~l~lil11l~~llLllly fair principles
iIi Iht-ir
programs
W;IS
carrcctly dcscrihrd as a moral obligation for NCAA members. If, having
rrc ogni/.rd and documcntcd that
OLl1
members
have
ncithcr
;~c~~irved Ihe spirir ofgender equity
11o1complirrl with the letter of the
law, WC fail to act to ;uncliorate
[hose conditions,
others will hc
ju~rifird in linding means to do so.
We c-all upon the mcmhcrship to
do WILII is right for all studrnt.ithletes.

7. .sourc c Rook.
Thr task for-(-r will publish fur
theI- recornnlcrid;ltiorls
and guidrlines to assist mcmhcr iristitulioris
in arhieving gender equity.
8. Conclusion.
While tllis sport, commissioned
I )y OUT Associaliorl,
iIlIrrrll>(>
IO
providr ;I drfinition
of and strps

w Agreed that if championship
expansion IS
approved, the committee will recommend that the
following co~~fc~c~iccs
~cccivc
;iutomatic qualific.;ltiorl to (tic 1994 ch;lllll’iollshil’:
(Glpital Athletic,
(:c~ltc~llli;~l, (:ity LJllivcrsity of New York Athletic,
(:c)nlnlollwc;llth
(:oast, I)ixic Intcrcollcgiatc
A&
IcIic, Illdi;ul;l
(:ollcgi;~tc Atlllctic, Iowa IntercolIcgiatc Athletic, I .ittlc East, Massarhusctts State
(:ollcge Athletic. Middle Atlantic States C:ollqiatc
Athletic, Miclwcct ~~ollcgiatc Athlrtic, Minllt-sot;1
1111c1c
ollcgiatc Athletic, N~.w~~.rs~yAthlrtic., Norfh
(;O;ISI
Athletic., Ohio Athletic, Olcl Dominion
AItllt,Iic I St. I.ouis 1111crcolle+tt~ Attlletic, Skylint,,
Souttlrl II (:alifor llia Irllrlr ollr@tr Altllrtic, Sotlthrrn (:olle~i.trc ArhleIic and Slale IInivrrsiIy
111

(:oII(,gc, (:01111(.1
tic 111(:ollcgc.. Trillily (:ollcgr (( :o~lllr~ lictll)
and Wrs-

the achievement of gcndcr rq[lily in interc.ollegiare athletics, it is
the rrsponsihiliry
of individual
, alleges and Ilnivt-rsitirs to purbuc
hat goal c;nnrstly.
In Ihr rask
force’s dclibcrations, two clurslions
pcrsistcd: How ( iirl iris reased oppoitunitics fo1 women hr tunded,
and how ran provision
of inc rrasctl opponunities bc assured?
Thr rrsponsibiliry for providing
ncrcssary firi;lrici;il rcsrmrces falls
to individual
institution.s, just as
dors funding for all aspects of
highrr rcluc:irion. And, as in other
[>U+pTTlS, t troll responsibility
must
Icside with Ihr irisliturions’ govcrning bodirs, no1 just ;iIhlrIics
departments. The til& that these
are difficult
economic times ot
rhar difficult
decisions must hc
rnatlc
are Irue,
but they do not
altrr thal responsibility. (:hicf cxct uIivr elf ic-ers and governing
I)o;il ds. arid It@sl;i(urt.s, rllllsl idrntify the ircsourccs rlrccssary
to
pIovidr
rCllli1l opportunity
t0 all

(:oullcil, Administrative
(:omrnittee) should incrrase rhe ratio of
frmale reprrsrritatiori
on committees. The goal of the Associatiorl
should bc IO achieve significant
aud stratly annual pi-ovcss in trlllillc
paniripation.
Suctl progrrss
should hr monitored by the (:ommitree OII Womrn’h Athletics and
wponed to the mcmhrr~hip. .I‘his
rccorrlrnrllrlaIion
should I)r includcd in Association publications
(e.g., (:ouncil Handbook).
(h) Because female role riiodcls
ill Iradcrstlip
positions are import;ilit, cvcry irislilutiori should have
;I senior woman ;idrnirlistralor;lrltl
should assure the inclusion
of
WOIII~‘II in administrative
positions.
Toward that end, the NC%4 should
publish annually, by name of each
member
institution,
the total
number of administrative
positions, the number of fcmalrs in
administrative positions and their
specific jobs. ‘l’his should inch&
clala on fiimale and minority pi-omotions and nrw rml~loyres.
(c) Numbcls
of fenl;lle filculty
arhlerirs representatives
and fem&s on athlrtic5 coum ils/boarrls
should bc incrcascd.
h. ‘lb the Special <:ommittcc to
Krvirw Sludrnt-Athlrtc
Welfare,
Access and Equity:
(:onsideration
of Icgislation ;IIL
lowing coaches to be involvrd in
the coaching of fcmalc studentathletes outside the playing sc’ason
to incrcasc the opportunity
tin.
fcmalc student-athlctt-s to dcvrlop
sport-spcc ific skills. Such involvrmrnt woi~lrl be limited to Iwo
brssions per week with a limit of
three studcnt~athlctcs at any scssion. Sessions
may last no Iongel
than two hours, must be included
in the eight-hour limitation
and
may not rxcrcd a period of fivr
weeks.

1,1 dhrr rcc&orr.s d ifs July 21-2-t mw&g ir1 South
l.ak~, 7ithor. (,~uliJornin. !hc Dih‘zGion III M m :s BmkvtIM II ( :otn tn II kY:

II expansion is .ipprovecl, rhe
Divisiotr III c ommit~ce will rc( 0111~
mend

(committee

c 0~1 ofatteildaricc

~~hill~l~li~~Il~hlI,s.

as 2111 appi-opriatc
numhcr
for
establishing ;I IKW division or Na
(ioli;il (;ollr@r
(:h”inl’ioiishil~
for

rqual

lhr

financial aid model as idrntitietl
in 5-1)-(Z) ahove:
(I) Protrc-lion of needy studcntathlctcs.
(2) Applical)ility to a11sports and
‘III sIlldcnt~;1thlctcs.

(4)

ofirls(ilu-

(c) In comparable
individual
sponh, the sile ofeach field should

(3) Kcpctition
of ttic gciidcrequity survey of the mcmbcrship
.I[ I ~vr~year intcivals.
b. .li, rhr k:xccutive <:ommittcc:
(1) ‘l‘he requirement of a mini
ni~ini 01‘50 institutions
sponsoring

(I. lil

cial Aid antI Amarcurism:
Endorserrirnc of the following

New York Athletic (:onferences; (:ollege (:ont&
ence of Illinois and Wisconsin, and Empire Athletir, Michigan
Intcrcollcgiatc
Athletic
and
Llniversity Arhlrrlc Associations.
l Discussed implcmmtinga
strcll~h~of-Fchrdulc rating for the 1993-94 season.
n Voted to CXp;llld
thC c.rln Cllt rhilrIlpiorlshil.,~~lS~li~~
vi&-otapr cXchilllgc
to iricliidr first- and src orlclr0r111d g;~rllc~. The \Gde<)~;il)e nlrlst l>r of 01le of ;i
tc;m1’s

last two game-s

W Discussed sites tijl the I!KK, 1!)!)7 arid I!JW
championships
and dccicircl 10 seek irlformation
from the nlembcrshi~, ~lc.x~~J;lrltl;i~-~
n A~rccd IO il\ktllr I)i\isiorl III (:ti;lrrll)iorlshiI,\
(~omrrlillrc~
ott‘iciaririg

IO lrbisit
c rt’ws

Itic. issllr

in lht.

of llsillg

lhrrr-man

c hallipionship

n Hrard a rrporf flor11 tht. National A.*>ociation
of 13askr~1dI (;o;u I1t.s .lncl 1rvirwrtl
tllt. I!#!)J
c-haiiil)ic,n~tlil,.

(;oIIcg:“, SI. Mar y’s (:ollcgc 01 M,II.\~
l;lll(l, .Sillis~>lIry
SI;ltc
Clniversity,
lJl)hi11it (:oIIc~c ;111d Wcslcy (:olm
Irgr.
n l+otn IllrSou~11 to (he Mltltilc
Atlalllic rrgioll: Mary Washin~on
(:ollq:c a1111M;il ymout~t
Clnivcr~

sily.
n 1Go1n the Sotlth to the MI&
wr\( icgioii: I~oiirl~oiinr (:ollrgc,
Mi11yvillc Lltlivcrsiry 01 St. Louis,
Wehctci Lliiivcrsily mtl Wrsrmin-

See Basketball,

poge 21 b

